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Abstract
Hypericum perforatum is a traditional medicinal plant that has been used for
the treatment of neurological disorders and depression. In this research, the effect of
different levels of growth regulators (IAA and BAP) and explants type (root, stem,
leaf) on callus induction and organogenesis of Hypericum perforatum were studied
through factorial experiment design based on completely randomized arrangement
with five replications and five samples per experimental unit. Explants from
sterilized seedlings were cultured on MS medium containing different concentrations
of IAA (0.0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mg L-1) and BAP (0.0, 0.4, and 0.8 mg L-1). We
incubated the samples in the dark at 23°C for 28 days. After this period, variables
including callus size, number of roots and number of shoots were measured. Among
tested explants, leaf explants was found to be most effective as it produced the most
number of roots and shoots. The main effects of IAA and BAP and also the
interaction or combination effects of these growth regulators were statistically
significant (P≤0.01) on all traits. The maximum number of shoots was obtained in
leaf explants, when the concentration of BAP and IAA was high and low,
respectively. Our findings are compatible with the results reported that in H.
perforatum, BAP was found to be the most efficient in promoting shoot regeneration
when leaves were used as the explants.
INTRODUCTION
Medicinal plants are the most important source of life saving drugs for the
majority of the world’s population. The biotechnological tools are important to select,
multiply and conserve the critical genotypes of medicinal plants. In-vitro regeneration
holds tremendous potential for the production of high-quality plant-based medicine.
St. John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum L.) is a well-known traditional medicinal
plant that has been used for centuries for the treatment of several diseases, such as skin
lesions, eczema, cancer, burns and microbial, inflammatory, anti-oxidant and
psychological disorders (Dias et al., 1998; Ishiguro et al., 1998; Barnes et al., 2001;
Sanchez-Mateo et al., 2002; Agostinis et al., 2002; Silva et al., 2005).
In vitro systems have been reported as an effective tool for obtaining genetically
uniform plants, which can be a source of variable pharmaceutical preparations (Santarem
and Astarita, 2003). Plant regeneration of the Hypericum species has been achieved by
using as explants the whole seedling or their excised parts (Cellarova et al., 1992;
Bernardi et al., 2007; Ayan and Cirak, 2008; Namli et al., 2009; Namli et al., 2010),
hypocotyl sections (Murch et al., 2002; Zobayed et al., 2004), leaves (Pretto and
Santarem, 2000), leaf discs and stem segments (Ayan et al., 2005), and adventitious roots
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(Goels et al., 2009) using various types and concentration of cytokinins and auxin.
The aim of this research was to evaluate the effects of different explants and plant
growth regulators on callus induction, roots and shoots production in H. perforatum L.
Investigation of hypericine content in callus regenerated through suspension culture is
however intended in the near future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of Hypericum perforatum L. were obtained from Medicinal Plant Research
Center, Shahed University, Tehran, Iran. They were washed in running tap water and were
surface-sterilized by immersing in a 5% (w/v) commercial bleach solution (NaOCl) for 20
minutes. Subsequently, they were washed 3 times with sterilized distilled water for 12
minutes Surface-sterilized seeds were placed on hormone-free MS (Murashige and
Skoog, 1962) basal medium supplemented with 3% Sucrose and 0.8% Agar for
germination. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma. The pH of the media was
adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. Cultures were incubated at
25±2°C under 16 hours of photoperiod from cool white fluorescent tube giving 2400 lux
at culture level. Callus cultures were initiated using different explants (root, stem, leaf)
from a 40-day-old plantlet grown in vitro. The effect of growth regulators was tested
using different combinations of Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg L-1) and
N6-benzylaminopurine (BAP, 0.4 and 0.8 mg L-1). Medium without plant growth
regulators was used as a control. Cultures were kept in darkness at 23°C for 4 weeks
without sub-culturing. Five explants were cultured per Petri plate (1.8×6.0 cm) sealed
with parafilm, in 5 replicates, representing a total of 25 observations per treatment.
The study was performed as a whole, one time and data recorded (means of callus
size, number of induced shoots, and frequency of rooting) were analyzed using ANOVA.
Experimental design was factorial based on completely randomized. Statistically
significant averages were compared using Duncan’s multiple range test. The statistical
analysis was performed using SPSS software ver. 16.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The explant type (root, stem, leaf) had a significant effect on the regeneration of
shoots, roots and callus size (Table 1). Similar variation in the regeneration frequency of
shoots based on explant types was also reported previously in H. perforatum (Zobayed
and Saxena, 2003). The plant growth regulator combination for optimal regeneration in H.
perforatum varied with the explant type in the present study as reported in other species
(Nikam and Shitole, 1999; Dhar and Joshi, 2005). In the results reported here for H.
perforatum, the regeneration response is clearly a plant growth regulator-driven explantdependent phenomenon.
Among the explant types, leaf segments quickly responded to the media and
produced the highest frequency of callus, root and shoot buds. Among tested explants,
leaf explants were found to be most effective as they produced the maximum number of
roots and shoots (Table 2).
Effect of Plant Growth Regulator
The main effects of IAA and BAP and also the interaction or combination effects
of these growth regulators were statistically significant (p≤0.01) on callus size, number of
roots and number of shoots, regardless of explants type (Table 1).
In this study, increasing concentrations of IAA reduced the number of shoots.
Similar responses were observed in BAP concentrations for callus size and number of
roots. Our findings are compatible with those of Pretto and Santarem (2000), who
reported that in H. perforatum, BAP was found to be the most efficient in promoting
shoot regeneration when leaves were used as the explants. The concentration of 0.2 mg
L-1 of IAA proved to be the most effective for callus size and number of roots. Low
concentrations of IAA (0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 mg L-1) have not been effective on callus
formation and number of roots. The differences between BAP concentrations (0.4 and 0.8
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mg L-1) were not statistically significant when the explants were root and leaf. The
maximum number of shoots was obtained in leaf explants, when the concentration of
BAP and IAA was high and low, respectively (Fig. 1).
As a result, the present investigation showed that adventitious shoots could be
regenerated directly from explants (root, stem, leaf) of H. perforatum L. The increase in
IAA concentration (1.0 and 2.0 mg L-1) resulted in significant increase in the number of
roots. Shoot regeneration was higher in medium containing high concentrations of BAP
either with or without IAA. In contrast, high levels of IAA (0.1 and 0.2 mg L-1) delayed
the production of shoot buds and often resulted in the formation of callus irrespective of
explant.
Callus Induction and Organogenesis
In our findings, the highest size of induced callus was obtained from the leaf discs
cultivated on the medium supplemented with 2.0 mg L-1 of IAA (without BAP) (Fig. 1).
According to previous reports, 2,4-D and kinetin proved to be effective plant growth
regulators for callus induction and cell suspension cultures from H. perforatum L. (Bais et
al., 2002; Travis et al., 2002).
The highest number of root (3.52 roots/explant) was obtained from leaf segments
cultured in the medium containing 2.0 mg L-1 of IAA (without BAP). This was followed
by stem discs cultured in the same medium with 2.88 roots/explant.
In vitro shoot formation may be subjected to change depending upon the explant
types used (Zobayed and Saxena, 2003). Likewise, in this study the average number of
shoots was significantly higher in calli obtained from leaf discs than in those from stem
and root segments (Table 2). The calli obtained from leaf discs and cultured on the
medium supplemented with 0.4 and/or 0.8 mg L-1 of BAP (without IAA) had the highest
shoot formation (3.32 shoots/explant), followed by the calli obtained from leaf discs and
cultured on the medium supplemented with 1 mg L-1 of IAA, and 0.4 mg L-1 of BAP (3.08
shoots/sample). Studies concerning shoot induction and multiplication in H. perforatum
L. have reported an average 20-22 shoots, depending on the factors evaluated (Bezo and
Stefunova, 2001; Pretto and Santarem, 2000). However, it is important to note that
induction of up to 50 shoots per callus for H. perforatum L. was reported by Santarem
and Astarita (2003) employing thidiazuron and NAA in addition to BA and kinetin as
callus inducing agent. The marked difference between the 2 reports may derive from the
plant growth regulators used.
The effect of IAA on root induction was found to be highest (3.52 roots/leaf
explant) in 2.0 mg L-1 of IAA (without BAP).
CONCLUSION
Hypericum genus is commonly used as a medicinal plant for its anti-depressant
properties. Harvesting such medicinal plants from nature is causing a loss of genetic
diversity. Plants with very small seeds like Hypericum cannot be cultured by traditional
methods, easily. The plant has many active compounds (for example, hypericine) and is
traditionally used for its sedative, antihelminthic, anti-inflammatory and antiseptic effects.
It is also reported to be effective in the treatment of burns and in the treatment of
gastrointestinal diseases (Conforti et al., 2002). Directly adventitious shoots formation
without callus phase is very important. Plants produced by direct organogenesis may
exhibit greater genetic stability than those produced from callus (Lee and Phillips, 1988;
Karam and Al-Majathoub, 2000). The effects of auxins and cytokinins on shoot
multiplication have been reported earlier for Hypericum species (Cellarova et al., 1992;
Moura, 1998). This study describes the procedures for adventitious shoot induction from
different explants (root, stem and leaf) of H. perforatum and different combined
concentrations of IAA and BAP.
Biotechnological tools are important for multiplication and genetic enhancement
of the medicinal plants by adopting techniques such as in-vitro regeneration and genetic
transformations. It can also be harnessed for production of secondary metabolites using
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plants as bioreactors. This paper reviews the achievements and advances in the
application of tissue culture for the in-vitro regeneration of medicinal plants from various
explants. A simple, efficient, high frequency protocol on direct regeneration from root,
stem and leaf explants of H. perforatum has been demonstrated here using combined
concentrations of IAA and BAP. Additionally, this method could be useful for large-scale
multiplication as well as in vitro conservation of germplasm of this medicinal species.
Callus induction and proliferation are useful tools for the study of biosynthesis of
natural products and the factors affecting it (Pretto and Santarem, 2000) and plant cell
suspension cultures are often an effective system in which to study the biological
significance of bioactive metabolites under in vitro conditions, as well as for producing
natural products for bioprocessing applications (Travis et al., 2002). The in vitro
production of hypericin (Bais et al., 2002), pseudohypericin (Kirakosyan et al., 2001),
hyperforin (Sirvent and Gibson, 2002) and flavonoids (Kartnig and Brantner, 1990) has
been reported previously. To our knowledge, there is no report on the induction of callus,
root and shoot nor the indirect regeneration in H. perforatum. Due to the potential for
adding value to H. perforatum, in vitro regeneration of plants has been investigated as an
option for multiplication of elite plants and production of valuable phytopharmaceuticals.
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Tables
Table 1. Results of variance analysis for traits under study.
Source of
variation

Degree
freedom

IAA
BAP
IAA*BAP
Error
Sampling error

2
2
6
48
240

Callus size
10.1**1
3.6**
8.6**
0.07
0.25

Root explant
No. root No. shoot
9.8**
86.2**
63.5**
9.1**
9.86** 39**
0.63
0.85
0.052
0.92

Mean of square
Stem explant
Callus size No. root
15.7**
13**
2.8**
46.4**
7.3**
6.7**
0.26
3.18
0.51
0.04

No. shoot
74.7**
43.4**
35.4**
1.13
1.36

Leaf explant
Callus size No. root
15.2**
19.2**
11.4**
144**
26.6**
19.2**
0.32
0.14
0.17
0.21

No. shoot
67.2**
89.6**
35.4**
1.01
0.92

**Significant at the 1% level of probability.

Table 2. Results of mean comparisons among main effects of IAA and BAP on callus size, number of roots and number of shoots in
different explants.
Root explant
PGR
IAA
0.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
BAP
0.0
0.4
0.8
1

Stem explant

Callus size
(mm)

No. of root

No. of shoot

Callus size
(mm)

No. of root

1.5a1
1.5a
1.67b
1.22c

0.5a
0.92b
1.03c
1.38d

3.44c
1.9b
1.2a
1.14a

0.5a
0.5a
1.02b
1.44c

0.5a
1.02b
1.27c
1.46d

0.56a
0.86b
0.96b

1.88a
0.5a
0.5a

1.59a
2b
2.18b

0.71a
0.85a
1.04b

0.5a
0.87b
1.82c

Different letters in each column show statistically significant different.
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Leaf explant
No. of shoot
3.5c
2.27b
1.34a
1.44a
1.38a
2.5b
2.54b

Callus size
(mm)

No. of root

0.5a
0.5a
1.26b
1.3b

0.5a
1.16b
1.43c
1.67d

0.5a
1.1b
1.07b

2.58b
0.5a
0.5a

No. of shoot
3.63c
2.46b
1.66a
1.6a
1.25a
2.81b
2.96b

Figures

Fig. 1. The results of interaction between plant growth regulators (IAA and BAP) with
explant types (root, stem, leaf) on callus size, number of root and number of shoot.
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